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iue very lips when at leno-t- h lm ;l
in silence offering his hand. Silently shelaid her own iu it. The agony in his eves
suudued her; what was a woman's weak
Ieiuiance in comparison with this!

"llor the last time!" said fiemld ff,t,
wickj II0 bowed low over the white fin
gers anu Kissed them; then walked awav
bhe heard a horse's hoofs presently, at'a
jnin.ua giiliop.

'lllH lllilnrii.lronniw ..1. J 1 i--"' "v ""r1 loueueu uis uat as
Gerald rode up, and he saw with surpriso
niuio weiu great tears on the old man's
rugged cheeks:

. "What is the matter, Williams!"
-- nave you not heard, sir? I thought

yon knew, from the rate vou came, and the
iuk oi your iace. '

"Xo--n- o what is it?"
Williams whispered a feVwwdsf &er

am swayed to and fro' in the saddle, and
uuiu nave laiien, but that the old man

supported hnn.
"Strange news-!-

"

said Captain Hall to a
friend that night. "Old Sorth wick is
ruined, and has shot himself."

"Nonsense, man; he is as rich as Croe
sus."

"Yes, fabulously so; that is, he mort-
gaged every acre years ago and bought
Turkish bonds; that accounts for his laro--e

income. 1 hey have just stopped payment,
uow, ana otuer speculations have

mineo out mncn worse. The young cock
will crow Jess loudly now, will he not!"
An evil light gleamed iu the speaker'
blue eves.

Silvery moonlight flooding a farm-hous- e

If..' I J . .v. ....t.t.uniijr laige. garuen appertain
ing thereto. Up and down the graveled
walk paces Gerald Sorth wick
smoking a lragrant cigar. On the air is
lorne a sound as of an irregular bass solo
'Tll'il.ll !lf tlll SI, .j...;.! 1 1 r '1uiu utuiMunai siiueaK oi sitver- -

stiinged instruments. It denotes that half
a mile oil, in the little town of Sorthwick
....in ir.liiiMT Knll . L.I 1 rmi.n.m.i mm ;it, ueiug ueia. i lie com-
mittee, in view of his father's recent death
aim ins own social rum, had decided not
to send the customary reminder; but Gerald-

-with a poor man's morbid sensitive- -
uessl misinterprets the kindness. With
an inpatient movement.
gust he tosses awav the half-smoke-

d ccr.
ar. It alights on the soft tnrf of a small
ciooj et ground and lies smoking. Theri
with a curious smile, ho rmsspa nn.l r. ;,.!..

it Ino till Villi IV.
"I had 'otten myself," he mutter

"tne ast ot tlie box and a brand I not
likely to taste yet awhile."

So, With the cigar between his teeth, he
passei uiroiigii tue gate and across preen
meadc toward the town The oi il
sic gWnvs djstinct as he approaches

'1 MiniK 1 am wise he reflects bitter
ly. 1 he cigar burns close to his 1lips; he
suits it out and hesit.ite

T ilniLif cm i.,. r n ii iiisu ov.--c un iuw once more," ne
groans' "my vow notwithstanding," and as
tlie chiircli clnck strikes ten, he stands in
the idafck shallow of some trees, Iookin"
across A bow linir-ciee- n at the-p-ren- doors
ot tlie hsscmbly rooms, to which heated
counles come inm time to ti

i .fit . iiu'7 tun, jmiu air, au-- i pernaps draw lnspi
ration Horn the" moonlight. At" length" he
sees hen pntnhr on l'..i,i.,;n ir.,niKill t .illlli i i i ; i s arm
iino lauglnusr irai v. A bitte imprecation
rises to lips, but he suppresses it

'Are-to- u content now, stupid?" he asks
himself.

"A biiit tu liters on a houn-- nn ip l.!ni
and bv 1 i tree ot subtle association, in
strange iucm-i- , tue recollection comes
how he ?i. I once startled Aland bv n m.-i- -.

i-
- :.. L: ... i , , . - .leci imiiiiiion oi ner uovo's cooing; it was

w lien tne were most Inendly, before Cap
tain nan s advent. -

.nr. i lit -

ii Mia ii oe your signal w lien von want
me and 1 Jim. talking to disagreeable peo-pi- e,

she had said.
lie wondered whether she would re

member thp incident, and a wish grew up-
on him to tjry the experiment. Thev had
ceased talking, Maud and her partner, and
were gazing straight toward him; but there
was salety n the shadow, he knew

"Coo-o-- o !" a soft note, thrice repeated.
IT H i .1.1 i .lie saw iuaini start violently and tremble.
Captain Ilajll thought it was with cold.

"The iiiht.air is too chill'
'

he said;
"let us retuiii.f ,

"Xo, I cannot leave the moonlight, jbut
you may icicn my wrapper, it you will be
so good." .

The watcher beneath the trees saw- him
vanish; saw-- Maud's gloved hand pressed
to her heart, as though to still its beating.
I hen he ma fvelled for a moment whether
sight was playing him false, for a w hite
figure glider towards him through the
moonlight, heedless of the dew that soaked
flowing robe; and satin slippers.

"Gerald!" it cried. - -

He drew her into the shadow.
"Say goOdj-by- to me, Maud." There

was a ipieer tremor in the vcice;
"uood-byej- r sho asked,
I leave . ... ......England Will

yon not bid me good-by- e, my lost dar
ling?"

Ca! tain Ha! appeared in the doorway
at that moiueii searching ,. :fi. t, t 1 l IJ wiviivrr n iino.o
tonishment for! his partner, but they were
happily uucon pcious of the fact, for two
bare arms wer around (jrerald s neck and
a sweet voice was whispering:

"Love, love, will vou stav, for myrsakeT'
So it came tj pass that "Gerald Sorth- -

U'Jfilr tun ti'nilui' Plliinn W .1 .. . .1.vn, ivn-ittui- i, v-- iiiii.i, leiuiiiiieu a in ven
on 1 v

Whims are harder to remove than sor-
rows, for time, instead of weakening, onlv
strengthens thctir.

The mind is like a frunk : if well packed,
it holds almost everything; if badlv
packed, nest to nothing'.

There is a modesty in pure desires after
nuiui uiieciation can never

counteilcit.

t m , . mil. ili ijpinwiiwi i 11

n at Fort Miller, jtlf 1 l,vc lLo fall.
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THE STOUY 0FA FOUNTAIN.

iVmong tho fountains of Brussels i! itrenone that commands such attention of
rnScr as a "imrnutivc figure (called

Lcj Mannequin"), and there i nono that
is nriu in such reverence by tho people ofBrussels, ft ;a .in
the amo time it is a true picture of inno-
cence and nature. It is tho figure of ahearty and robust little boy, atwut nxyears of nge, standing on a pedestal overa half-circl- o basin, and ns ho has been fro-quent- ly

stolen or def.ced, an ornamental
iron railing incloses both tho basin andthe statue. Hut Lo Mannequin is an his-
torical character, and lie ha? stood fr four
hnndrcd years in his present position. The
first statuo was in stone; but two hundredyears ngo it was replaced by the preen lbronze figure by Dnquesnov. There are
vanons legend in connection with it, the
best accepted of which is that the son of adistinguished man had been lost for some
time, having strayed awny. TLi part of
Brussels, was then a thicket, and it waaon
the spot on which tho fountain waa subse-
quently erected by hia father that he was
found, after diligent search. In gratitude
for his recovery tho fountain was erected,and has stood during! nil the vicissitudes

r war and changes of government. Ib
has been from time iiuinemorial an object
of popular alR-clio- On gran,l holidavs
it has always been the custom of Lo Man-
nequin to wear a costume, mid an oilirer
is regularly appointed and paid bv the
City ofiBrussels, whoao duty it is to'dress
Inm on these occasions, and to keep him
V1 r'',M,i--

r .anl 111 r,,,,l,ifJ rder. When
Uniis captured Bru'ssels in 1747, ho
wore a largo white cockado on Ida lint In
17S9 he was dressed out in colors of the
Brabancoii revolutionists,' and the empire
girded him with the French tricolor under
Napoleon. The Dutch government im-
posed t hoi orange colors upon him. The
days of September beheld him dressed in
a blor.se, and under the present reign, on
grand occasions, he inoudly wears the tu-
nic of the civic guard.

This little inanimate figure Iia.s.been the
object of kn-cra- l bequests, from which
some idea of the sentiment of the people
of Brussels in relation to him uv.iv be
judged. Tho object of these bequests was
to furnish a fund, not only to supplv him
with dresses torfctfs, but silso to keep the
fountain iu good order, and repair and re-
new it when necessary. - This is the fund
which the city administers, and which pavs
f"r M di ajn bcrj aju.

Pari Cor. San Fraueim-- o Chronic!.
A STIiAXfiE ST'.i!tY, WITH QPEEN ISASEIXA

AT THE BOTTOM.

Poor little Queen .Mercedes of Spain !

Over her grave are uttered mnnv lamenta-
tions for "the doubly dead, in that the
died so young;" lamentations not o mnch
because she was a Princess though,
doubtless, with many that fact would lend
a charm as because the lloyal Spanish
marriage had been a genuine love match,
and because in those live short months the
had won golden opinions from all sorts of
people. It is Ftartli ., however, to soo it
openly stated in print that suspicions of
foul play are rife, ami that even the name
of the person who administered the drug
has been mentioned. .There were, it is
true, other reasons why she should have
been out of health; bui'latterly the symp-
toms had been clearly those "of arsenical
poisoning. The Mor girl, w ho parsed her
eighteenth birthday on her sick bed, bad,
it is said, a terror of tic near approach of
death, and earnestly implored the pbi-cian- s

around her to save her life. The
last struggle was long and violent. Hap-
pily, her mother, who for nunc time palhad been exceedingly uncomfortable about
Mercedes, and was bi t too well aware of
the inimical influence surrounding Alfoti-so'- s

wife, yet was dekirtcd from her resi-
dence in Spain, was uith the little Queen
ere tho cud. It ig thought the Duke or
Montpcnsicr opposed tho embalming of
his daughter' ldy, because, should a
post-morte- examination of the remains
be at any ti mo determined on, tho "(ian-nal- "

process, whose chief ingredient is
arsenic, would render impossible the de-
tection of other poison. Not long before
this fatal illness a disgraceful
over the lloyal jewels, valued at 8,000,000
francs, had broken out between the young
King and his mother Alfonso, ulu rcaf--
ly wanted them for Mercedes, claimed tl IU
gems as crown pniperty, but Isalella, like
the obstinate woman Ujo is, held stoutlv
to them, utterly declining to give them np
unless he would buy theia at their full
value. What trouble tho royal baubles
of Spain seem lately to have created ng

tho actual (assessors of or the
prctemlers ;to that most uneasv

seat, the Spanish throne ! On her son's
refusal to become ai purchaser of what he
considered by right his own property, Isa-
bella next tried to get rid of tho jew els by
public auction; w hereupon Alfonso retali-
ated by taking legal proceeding! to pre-
vent their sale. 'lids undignified fend
was at its height w hen death came to call
the little Queen awayvp

Worth, the Paris njan milliner, is not a
Frenchman at all, but a Protestant Kng-lishni- an

w ith a tatlwlic and Parisian wife,
and two sous just out of college. Jl'n home
is at Suresnes, a suburb of the gay capital,
immediately uuder the guns of its'chicf de-
fence, Fort Mort Valerian, which the Ger-
mans failed to reducu jn Jb71. Here he
jdays the genial host in an elegant chateau,
planted iu tho midst of expensive grounds,
w hich are fenced in by high brick walls.
Ono day and night each year house and
grounds aro throwu otn-- "to Worth' em-
ployees, tho women appearing in drcsaca
given them from bis Hore, and each
trimmed according tj tho great milliner
directions. M ,
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GERALD S0RTHW1CK.

A long stretch of velvet lawn, bathed
Ill lelicious, L'oMen sunshine. Four noo- -

pie jfinishing a game of lawn-tenni- s, and
us many tonkins: on with a kind of Inzv
intojrest. On either hand shadv shrubber-
ies, bordered 'with brilliant flower-bed- s; at
thojend of the lawn a little brook; in the
distance the long sweep of the Cotswolds.

'jl'ifteen !" counts Captain Hall,
a a vicious stroke of Gerald

Snrthwick's racket drives the ball beyond
boijuds. Gerald has played bad Iv through-
out almost iu silence, with a grave face
mu compressed lips. It does not matter,
for his partner, Maud Conway, has ex-
changed with 'Captain Hall enough merry
badinage for a dozen people. The young
lafy- - is nettled now at an iguominous de
I'eajt.

I could wish you victor in a better con-tesje- d
fi-- ht, Captain Hall." j

'.It U my highest ambition, Miss Con-
way." There was nothing in the words, but
tluej meaning glance and a low bow gave
Jhc n point. Maud bit her lips, and'Xicr-nhhthre- w

down the racket a little sterner
thaji before. She turned to him, an p.
tr glittering in the violet eyes.

(Your jday lias been w'retcbed, Mr.
Soi'thwick; it was never worse. For the
futijro wo dissolve partnership."

'Can we 7 can we "f ..Mr! V" TT,. ..!.
meaningly now, ai)d it seems strange her
naiie can come with such tender inflection
fro in 0 hard and stern a mouth.

H 'Maud' to my friends, sir, 'MissConwnv'
tO TOO."

jjle. leaves her and saunters', into the
tdiriibbery, folhmiiig a little winding 'path
untjl it reaches the brook. Then he
throws himself at full length upon the soft

jmois and thinks bitter tilings of the girl
uliit l.n.4 I, .f,., l,;,,, ir.,ir 1 1..

ter It hero is a rustle among.- the boughs,
ami ho sees her in the act of retreating.

I am sorry I disturbed your slumbers,
Mr Sorthwick; I thougl.t von werd rone."

Yon disturb mv life. Maud, wnkino-nn-

slefping. Come here."
He spoke with such

.
command that she

) nsl uiet;i vcly obeyed, but her whole soul
lose in rebellion. It was a novel experi-
ence to tlie-spoile- d and petted beauty. He
polluted to a low, rustic teat, and she took
it. As though to measure strength, thev
looik into each other's faces his, pale,

hers, passionate, resentful. Then
(iejnld turns his head away, lest resolution
sluiuld fail. His tone is low, but full of
fierce, suppressed energy :

"

Yoii have not played with my love for
mojiths, Maud, w ithout learning what it is.
jt tomes between me and all other chanco
of ljappiness."

He pauses a few seconds, wherein she
pliucksa wild flower and picks it to pieces.
Sweet and pensive she looks now, and

thoughtful;, but his eyes arc on
the, distant hills.
. "From time to time, w hen I would have
spoken, yon silenced ine, and I thought it
girjlish coyness. You made mo believe
von cared, Maud."

If ho would only look now, and see how
tb pirl's inoliile features answer the sor-
rowful wail in his voice! But he 'does

'

liol
1 1 saw yon flirting continually, tint it

was your nature, so I did not mind for I
thriught you gave me more. So you fooled
mej, as yon fooled others." " ,

I'Fortunc-hunter- s, all of them," she
hrtike in.

'Possibly !" and his proud head was
thrown back a little. "I am; free from
thiU imputation. Ptich as you are, Miss
Coin way, the Sorth wicks of "Sorth wick are
ricllier." -

It was true, tis she knew well. Gener-n- l
porthwick, the elder, had the reputation

of .1 icing the wealthiest landowner in the
cojititry, nnd ho was the only son.

Fit is time the farce was ended," he con-
tinued. "I have been too long the willing
fcUve of your caprice. It is not fitting that

woman I honor above all the world
shbnld bo on terms of free and easy inti-
macy with such a man as Captain Hall."
JA contemptuous smile of the lip einpha-'si-ie- .!

the words. Maud started as' though
thvy had stung her, ' her hasty tcmpcrln
iirtnS immeiliately. .

j"lly what right do yon venture to ciiti-(ci- o

my friendship sirf'
."You shall give mo the right," l)e re-

joined hotly, "or from this day I will nev-i-i
willinffly touch vonr hand'nor Re vn.n.

fiuit: Friendship! AVhat is that beside
such love as mine! Choose between tljem,
Maud his friendship or my love; I will
IHiver ask yon again."

l'his desperate earnestness almost fright'-p-i
ed her. Nevertheless, she made a

inticking courtesy, and quoted
Love may Hrnolute onl grieve you,
Iove may Mtay awhile auil leavp ym
Frii'iidMhip'H truth will ne'er deceive you."

Gerald fail I v turned his back for Romp
sejeonds, that she might not see the pained
working of hii 'features He was pale to

rrom theN. Y. Suii.
WEST POINT'S OLDEST GRADUATE.

What Came of Pullin2 a Checker Board from
under the Head of Aaron Burr.

Centeeville, Md., Aug. 23.

t
13r. Robert Wright, now the oldest liv-

ing graduate of West Point Military Ac-
ademy, is preparing to p:iy it his last vis-
it. Dr. Wright was born on Christmas
day, 1797, entered West Point Academy
in 1814, and graduated in 1818. When
he entered the school there were onlv fifty
students, and the Doctor says that sill the
buildings on, tho place avere not worth
move than $3,000. It was in tho vears
that the Doctor spent at the Point that the
Academy proper, the mess honse and two
of the barracks were built, the stone used
in these buildings having been procured
on the Point and on the adjoining proper-
ty. It has now been more than sixtv years
since the doctor saw the place, and he is
anxious to pay another visit to it before
his death, which, is not likely to occur
soon, as he is well and heartv, and remark-
ably active for a man of his years.

Gen. Bonneville, who recentlv died, and
who was before his death the ofdest liviu-graduat-

of West Point, was in the class
just preceding Dr.- - Wright. Only two
gentlemen are now living who were stu-
dents at the Academy at the time of Dr.
Wright's graduation. These are Dr. Hen-
ry Brewerton, who built Fort Federal Hill
iu Baltimore, and Henry Thompson, Ksq.
President of the National Bank of Balti!
more.

While a student at West Point the Doc-
tor heard mneh of the duel between Burr
and Hamilton, and on his way theic once
after he boarded the steamer at New York'
his first request of the captain was that
w hen the monument w hich had been erect-
ed over Hamilton's remains should be
reached he should have the place pointed
out to him. He presently made the ac-
quaintance of a young man, also a cadet
and a game of checkers was proposed., The
boys went at once to the saloon, and after
looking for some time, found the checker
board under the bead of an old gentleman
who was lying on the settee". Yonn-Wrigh- t

took hold of the board, and, gcrT-tl-y

drawing it out, let the gent leman's head
lull plumb upon the sert. 11,.

I 1 - v v AAV arose,
muttered something about rudeness, and
went upon deck. Wright's companion
was shocked at such a liberty, and asked
mm ii no knew who the gentleman was,
and, beinig answered in the negative, re-'hat- 's

plied, Aaron Burr." it was en- -
oujh for young Wright. The checkers
were forgotten, and he followed Mr. Ban-t-

the deck, gazing at him in mute aston-
ishment until the steamboat reached West
Point The Doctor describes Burr as a
man of small size, and with eves-snnk-e- n

in his head, but bejaring the marks of a
powerful will and' a brave heart. The
Doctor has a vivid recollection of tho Ac-
ademy and its surroundings, and delights
in talking of them.

JAPANESE ASSASSINS.

The Japanese assassins who recentlv
murdered the Minister Oknbo (the Emper-
or's favorite minister) were a curious set of
murueiers. According to the Tokio Times
they announced their purpose before exe-
cuting it. A Japanese paper has a box
wherein persons may drop communications
designeu for publication, which box is

every afternoon at three o'clock.
On Wednesday a letter was found signed
on the outside by a fictitious name, butwithin by two of the assassins, Shimada
and vjuu. a uu uiie oi tue composition
was "Zan kan io." which iimv b t,.n. i

U 4 I .... . .. .1 , .
? ieuer ou tue inunlerot thtt tmit "

and its contents were, siibstantiallv as fo'l- -
low ve are about to assassinate Oku- -
bo lor five reasons: First, he is selfish n.i
tyrannical, preferring despotism to libertv
secondly, he considers and uses the law asIns plaything, and is very arbitrary and
proud; thirdly, he employs the public moj-ne- y

m a foolish and extravagant manner
fourthly, he will not .admit patriots to
snare in the government, thus excitin" re
ueinon; nttniv, lie does not 1

know
a

how to
sustain the national dignitva in iling)
with other government

.
7 'I'his document- i i -

wmcii covered thirteen pages of manu-
script, and which was clothed with schol-
arly language, was handed into the police
by the proprietors of the paper when its
character was discovered. In the mean
time the six assassins had met Oknbo, cut
him to pieces, washed their hands at a
neighboring spring, and proceeded to the
palace, where they proclaimed the deed
and gave themselves up to jnsti ;e. .

The mikado of Japan snared no effort to
do honor to the remains of his murdered
adviser. . The prince imperial bowed 1 nim
bly before the inanimate body, and the
seven sons of Okubo, one after another.
uown to uie little one of four, laid bundles
of green, bound with white ribbon, before
the casket. The fato of the assassins is
not known, but, as torture has not been a- -
bolished, their punishment was no doubt
terrible.

A Blessing Always Kemaixixo.
Dr. Bell relates that a blind girl, residing
in France, had for nianv vears perused an
embossed Bible with her fingers, but ar

partiallv naral vzed. the seiim. nf
V 1 - 7

toucli- - in her fingers was lost- Her aronv
of mind at tho deprivation was great, and
in a moment ot despair she took up her
JDi uie, bent dowu her head and kissed the
open leaf, by way, as she- - supposed, of a
last farewell. Iu the act of doing so. to
her great surprise and sudden joy, she
felt the letters distinctly with her lips.

and from that dav," he adds, "this poor
child has thus been readinor the boot
which is her one creat comfort." Chris- -
tinn Press.

ELIZABETH OF ENGLAND'S LAST DAI'S

j If the ministers and courtiers w ere connt-ijn- g

on' her death, Elizabeth had no mind
.tjo die. Sho had enjoyed life as the men
of her day enjoyed it,and now that they
were gone she clnng to jt w ith a fierce
tenacity. She hunted, she danced, she
jested with her young favorites, ehe co-
quetted and scolded and frolicked at sixty-seve- n

as she had at thirty. "Tho Queen,"
wrote a courtier a few; months beforo her
death, "was, never so jgallant these manv

ears nor so set npon jollity. She persist-
ed, in spite of opposition, in her gorgeous
progress from countjy honso to country
house. Sho clnng(-- business as of old,
find rated in her uJhal fashion 'one who
minded not giving up" some matter of ac-
count.'"

j But death crept on. Her face became
haggard, and her frame shrank almost to
a! skeleton. At last Tier taste for finery
disappeared, and she refused to change her
chess for a w eek together.: A strange mel-
ancholy settled down on her.

"She held in her hand," savs ono who
saw her in her last days, "a golden enp,
which she often put to her lips; but in

tj-ut-
h her heait seemed too full to need

irjore filling." j

Gradually her minT"gavo way. hc
lost her memory. The violence of her
tjrmper became unbearable. Her very
courage seemed to forsake her; she called
for a sword to lie constantly beside her,
and thrust it from time to "time throu"--
tlie' arras, as if sho beard murderers stTr-qn-

g

there. Food and rest became alike
distasteful. She sat day and night, propped
up with pillows, on a stool, her fingvr nu
her lips, her eyes fixed on the floor? with
out a word. If she once broko the silence
it was w ith a flash of her old qneenliness.
When Sir Robert .Cecil declared that she
must go to bed, the word loused her like
a' trumpet. . t

j'OInst!" sho exclaimed. "Is must a
Word to bo applied to princes? Little
man! little man! thy father, if he had been
alive, durst not have used that word."

Then, as her anger spent itself, she
sauk into the old deiection.

"Thou art so presumptuous," she. said,
eeau.-,- o thou k no west that I shall die."
She rallied once more when the Mmi.

t(rs beside her named Lord Beanchamp,
the heir to the Suffolk claim, as a possible
siiicccssoV.

j "1 will have noTogne's son," she cried,hoarsely, "in mv seat "
:,!.-i4lv- L amotion oftlje head at the mention of the-- King or
ScoXts. She was, in fact, beeominin- -

sensible, and earlv the next mornin. on
the 24'th of March, 1003. the life of Kliza- -
netli a Iile so great, so strange and lone-
ly iu its greatness ebbed quietly away.

V Max Betrayed r.v His Owx Cir- -
r.IOSITY. During the festival of the Bair- -
am,an inhabitant, of the village of Fnn-dpck- li

had dressejd his child, about two
yf-ar-

s old, in a shawl and cap, ornamented
with pieces of gold, .and intrusted it to a
slave, who left it for a moment seated in
the court of the house. On his return the
child was gone, and everv search for it
proved useless. The father applied to the
Chief of Police at'Bagdad, entreating him
tq inquire in the circumstances. -- This
oflicer reflected that the child could not be
carried far on account of Ids cries, and
therefore rnnst have been taken by one of
the neighbors. He did not communicate
this idea to anybody, but directed one of
his messengers to go to the village of Fun-duck- li

at the hour of prayer, to enter the
mosque, and summon tho iman (or priest)
la come immediately to his inavaur. When
the iman came into the presence of the
Chief of Police, ho received a positive in-

junction to come to him again on the mor-
row j and give him tho name of tho person
who first came to him to inquire of him
tho cause of .his being sent for to the

The Turks in general pay lit-
tle attention to the affairs of others", not
even those of their priests consequent-
ly, on returning to tho mosquo one man
only came to. him to ask the cause of so
sudden a summons. The iman replied it
was only in relation to a firman (decree)
which he was to have read, but which was
withdrawn. However, on being informed
by the man of w hat passed, the Chief of
Pplice caused the inqnisitivo man to bo
arrested, and discovered tho body of the
child concealed under tho staircase of his
ho use, and thus proved that it was ho who
carried it off. Ho was sentenced to bo in-
stantly beheaded.

j CinxESE Bakbers. The Chinese mode
of wearing the hair makes the flowerv
laind the paradise of barbers, and tho Clii-nes- e

barber has not his counterpart the
whrld over. From dawn he is in the
streets carrying upon ,his shoulders at
either end of a long baniloo, adorned w ith
an effigy of a chimerical creature, tho par-Lphtrna-

of his-cra- ft. Eagerly on tho
lookout for any ono whose poll is not per-
fectly shaven, as soon as ho detects such
an one he has him in a trice installed on a
stool beneath a largo parasol fixed in the
ground. In the twinkling of an eye Ah

and tho skull nnder his manipu-
lations soon becomes as smooth as ivorv.
Tliat done, he passes on to the pigtail,
which he blushes, perfumes, and dresses
with the greatest care. Useless as it
seems to ns, it really is by no means so.
The schoolmaster brings" it smartly to
bear on the fingers of recalcitrant youth,
the ass driver has no other instrument
wherewith to stimulate his beast, the man
tired of life employs it as a hanging rope,
and jlastly the executioner seizes hold of it
w hen ho decapitates a man.

Trne beauty increases, w hile false beau-
ty lessens, on examination.

Kindness to a shivering beggar is a pro-
fession of religion.

31 AL APROPOS.

C har.es D.ckens once wrote to a friend;
I have tbstingnuhed mrself in two re-spects lately. I took aVoung ladv nknown

down to dinner, and talked io lit.r
About the bishop of Dinham'i nepotism inthe matter of .Mr. CLcreo. I bmn I !,
was Mm. Cheese. And I rxp3,i.,te.l to
the meinWr for Marb-ytn- r, Ird Fcnnov

generally conceiving Li,;, lrt an
memberon the contemptible characters
of the Marleylino n prcM-tiUtivc.-

" Two
bucii mishaps in one veiung were eno-i- b

to reduce the inost brilliant inll..r irt .7- -w

1.ition of the three ."ii.M.UV of theJtnloti lypd roach, who beguiled the
tediunn.rthe jocrncy from Soiithninpton
bv discussing tho .Icn.erit of Williani
CoblK-tt- , ui.i l ,.no or tho patlr wn;t M

s.M-i- t that the object of lU-i-r

denunciation wan a domcntic tvrant
given to luting hi,, wife; l,en, much to
his dis.my, the sditary l.nly p3scn-- cr
who bad l.itl orto sat a silent listener ""r-
emarked: "Pardon iue, fir; a kinder Lc.band and father never breathed; and I
ought to know, f.,r I am William Cob- -
belt's wire!"

Mr. (iile., of Virginia, and Judgo I)
val ,oi .Martian I, tueii,U.r of Coiin m dur- -
ing ashingto'i's admiiiintiation" lr.tt
daughters were well ou in vcar, and re-
markable for talkativeness". When Jcf-feiw- m

lKMramo l'reM.lcnt, Duval u
pmptrollcrofihoTrcafurT, nr.d (;;ira
Senator. Meeting ono dav in Washing-ion- ,

they fell to chatting over obi iiu,,and the Senator nuked tho Comptroller if
ho knew what had become of that cack-
ling oil maid, Jenny JJibUm." ".She i
Mrs. Duval, Sir," was the uticxpcctM re-
ply. (Jiles did not attempt to mend mat-
ters, as a certain Mr. Tnln-niH- o mmU
did. T1.ii nnhnntiv bbn.b.rr.r rr.c....i.i . i" l ll.the Irish gentleman who comphined that
he could not open his moitl, without pit-
ting his f.t in it. Happening to observe
to a fellow guest at lbmraven CaMle that
the lady who wt at bis risht b.md atdinner was the oglicft woman""! hHd ever
Udtehl, the person nhheseed expreswil
bis regret that be think IU wife

"I have tnad
tiU" '"c iiomiie.1 inberville; "I menn the
lady who wit on my left." "Well, nir,
she is my mm it," was tl; respmse to tl.c
wt!l-intentM.n- fib, bringing from the
desperate co:nioiseur of beauty tho frank
avowal: "It can't be helped, rf then;
ior u w nai yon mv U true. 1 tuiife 1

ir t e
course of mv lifc!1

Tue Br.Ai TY ok Woman. Alma-'I- V

dema, tho distinguished artbl, thn ex-
presses hiuisi If in regard to female form :
"I do not agu-- c with y that nature i
harmonious and truthful. Natnro w-eu-

to me rather to follow the principle of fir-pri- e

and rouqu-nsation- IlnndsoUH-lv-hhajie- d

model) alayi b.ivcnglr-o- r,
if not ugly, ignoble, commonplace,

vulgar -- faces, such ns could not U intr.-dnce- d

into any conijM.sitiun of an elevated
kind; nr. 1 pretty girl are often
and still oftcner deformed by coinprcin'
their font to su'tl the exigencie of modern
dress. This is n perfectlr natiral wquencc
of the conditions of cojt ume. A liantifjl- -

woman hho.s to jxor advantage
in modern draHry. She pj-ar- to rye
trained to admire ft purely ani!icial twit-lin- e,

thick-waistc- d and Mraighl up and
down. The reason i not rcm ite.
costume i made, not to reveal
but to conceal defect. Tie waist, or
ri net urn, is far too low, and "diiide the
IkvIv into two part, Lideouly au-- l arti-
ficially, l.ei 1 weakening the'inuxlcs oil
which a uait drjiend bv mp-jMirtin- g

them, inMead of letting thcia
ort thviiiselvm.'

Paris iv tiu: M'ikmvc It i an in-
teresting igbt to tke a K-.- it on the loj of
a street car at an eatlv Lour in tfce morn-
ing and wit tics the cleaning mcfin that
everything t undergoing. The Louk-kyejH- -rs

bring out all tLeir tnbbisb and
pile it p in the fttvet, one pile for evcrv
four or live bouc. It U no MMiucr emp-
tied than the rag pickei, who 4ana the
streets with their bag and t akcU and
Lnud-cait- ., j ounce upon it and galLcr up
all the fragments of paper, rag or metal
found iu the pi let.. They are o nutucrou
that there U a seramfdo on every direct,
and they inoe from pile to pile m if tLeir
lives depended on their activity. TLcy
bccm to take away one-thir- d of the rub-
bish. Servant aro everv where to be uru
with broom and bucket lu band cleaning
off the fronts. The street are U-in-

sprinkled with hose, and an army oi men
and women with birch broom are sweep-
ing the htreet. ( )n tho lioulcvardu borc-brutihin- g

machines are in motion, and tho
garbage carts aro removing the pile that
arc thrown out by the houscktTiers. Wa-
ter is turned ou in all the gutter, and wo-
men with broom aro engaged washing
them down. Men with boo aro watering
all tho rooti of all the hundred of thou?,
anda of trees ou tho boulevard, a od tak-
ing tip the grating so as to Ioo.cu the
earth around theiu. All, or nearly all,
this work is Wing done by tho city au-
thorities, and by 9 o'clock tho city't a
clean as Liooiu and brush and water can
make it.

Wo know ourselves through the con-
stant study Low to govern ourstlvc.

Vico is sometime more courageous tLao
virtue, because it Lai to k.

Ho wLo teem not to I.iiuMrlf more tLao
ho ii U mere than Lc seems.

Xo pTion fan tooJ so law a thos4
who aru ovcr anxiou to tie.

aii'i, amung at iio roi-ki- x of XcmK
Paine, was taken io an 1 concealed bv lha

He wa thrown iuU ji'i-c- o
by command c.f Scbnyler, Lot wm toU rr l
to Llieilr a mou a .ubbc altet.tioa was
called onflow Laa. Oace lo . amv.fl J0L0 by I bo Iinl,. U, ... -

pmel Limcf Uipg .y. iu
c!i indignation at tbe tbatr, tl ir.

C'l h9 earnestly to lc sb4 at rnce ra.bu
than Iks suvted of di-bu- shr to ,
Kin tint Le wa il'wlkruJ 1- 1- .... j
intek out of the cjimp at oior, ,t Lard- -
it i.au uc orpatie.1 .ne IL ui.ui,mrcvivr1, ail tbey dctrttiucil io mjp'ctvLii.i.

"ifl In lisn ltiftet tj f rr rnt c f,m
track, but Wing fli .f ft.t au j rf,PMt.
t-- f gtcat j ea ei of fo lurauce, Le o!tjfJ

! Li jmtKT, anl Va-jt- V

T, lu tie loan of Kingbolt, lk.Le w a overtaken. At tl'u j"a l e was
fali-o- ed . Lard ..If !5fct , i k.ing an oM bmldJug, (,J fltf y,cm

abf Lc fb!?e. in. aii I. cUitim tJp the
ladder, Lid hhu', Uliml a Ure t,ha,
ney. A moment after l! laut ew
arx.un 1 to the place wbrte be bad yl ea-leie- J.

One c,f thrw un oj, U I.b!er,
bt.t KMin? tio cirje. fate a ffim l .
j .ine-- I Li companion. Tbe India. wre, - - . . .uoj, Km again; ani u u sttpjvJ iber
went on to i,it CJil IUnit who lirtlhalf a rnilo acO. Hatri !ratircm, ta
not tiulling up ilc la(b!tr fifttf ,,tll
bablr avrd Li life: f- - l .

supul the fugi;ire lo be ia tie
tbey ojJ Lave set liie to tbe paint &.!
thus dc troy 1 Lira. I a tb . ets- i- La
male Li way lo the American line

Lt re Le was arretted as a .pr, and cb e-l- y

guarded until Li Inie ilarartcr becsmc
known. TLo disjdtcbe of ib Ciiix!i.a
autborilie, wlicii Le bad taansgtvl to jcr-herv- e,

be delivere.1 to Scbybr in t Kiat
as Li friend Hh wa Uk, and citable lo
act as tho "go-betwee- n.

Finally Le was atclcd so e!oelj tLat
be Lad to abandon Uargoyue's rtite en.
lirely, and look that oScer ottcb with
wLkU Le ttsi last eLlioaol to (;ti.
WaLlnpton. Schuyler pare Lim 100
guinea for LU Krvicts, and Wa4itctou
dfere.1 Liru t poiUoa iu tbe ntbcm

Cuntineblial Army, wLub L declit.o.1 to
accept. He rclurnel lo KiogmlKirr, av-in- g

dat "all tLe Tone tLuj side U Le'll
couldu't dritc Liui aaay fr.ui kis Lotae."
lie, Low ever, in 17b7 tugll a large li art
of land in Queeusburr, to mliib Le

and n wLicb Le rtitiaaed to lire
until Li tletnahr, ia tie ZQi tf Net eta- -

ber, IbZi, bating atuiuol tbe adra&crd
age n ear.

Wl.0 cannot keep L oo Mrct oaltnt to eerapliin if another Ul!s iu

Sotuc ne tltir itf rji Lrivm tlcir
:ib ttos, taut fr Jtoftu-- ( Loj talfcc',iLf,


